
 

 

Does your child love capturing moments on their 

smartphone or with a camera they cherish? Are they 

brimming with creativity but unsure how to showcase it? 

Your young photographer could be the next big talent in 

the making! Our summer photography camps at THE 

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP are the perfect place to 

nurture this passion. We delve into various photography 

art forms, teaching your child about composition, motion, 

lighting, focus, perspective, color, tones, and textures. 

There are many different camps to choose from, each 

tailored to various photography types like action, sports, 

wildlife, macro, and more, there's a perfect fit for every 

interest. 

 

We'll explore the workings of a camera and the best 

settings for different scenarios. Our professional 

photography instructors will share impactful techniques to enhance your child's 

photographic skills. The camp isn't just about learning; it's a fun-filled journey where 

every participant leaves as a more skilled photographer. 

 

Our camps are more than photography lessons; they are a platform for personal 

growth, teamwork, and making lasting friendships. Designed for ages 9 to 16, our 

week-long camps are held at various inspiring locations. 

 

If your child is enthusiastic about photography, why not enroll them in multiple camps? 

Each one offers new environments, concepts, skills, and opportunities for making 

great images and long lasting friendships. Join us at THE PHOTOGRAPHY 

WORKSHOP for an unforgettable summer experience! 

Youth Summer Photography Camps 
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CAMP #12—9AM-4:00PM* (FULL DAY) Teen Travel Camp  (Ages 11+) $699  
°Mon: Studio, Tue: Eastern State Penitentiary & Phila Water Works Wed: NJ Shore (6pm return)  Thurs: 

Elmwood Zoo/Valley Forge,  Fri:  Longwood Gardens  Drop Off & Pick-up Everyday at West Chester Studio 

CAMP #1—10:00AM-1:00PM   Longwood Gardens  (Ages 9+) $294 
Focus: Nature / Landscapes / Macro & Abstract  

CAMP #5—9:00AM-Noon   Upper Merion  (Ages 9+) $294 
Focus: Nature / Landscapes / Macro & Abstract / Splash Photography  

CAMP #4—9:00AM-Noon   Hickory Park—Chester Springs  (Ages 9+) $294 
Focus: Nature / Landscapes / Sports / Summer Fun / Splash Photography  

CAMP #6/Camp #7—9AM-Noon or 9AM-4PM  The Photography Workshop/Studio   
(Ages 9+) $294 (Morning Only) —$573 (FULL DAY) Choose either Half-Day or Full-Day  

Focus: Creative / Street / Sports / Nature / Landscapes / Summer Fun / Portraits / Splash Photography  

CAMP #2/Camp #3—9AM-Noon or 9AM-4PM  The Photography Workshop/Studio   
(Ages 9+) $294 (Morning Only) —$573 (FULL DAY) Choose either Half-Day or Full-Day  

Focus: Creative / Street / Sports / Nature / Landscapes / Summer Fun / Portraits / Splash Photography  

CAMP #11—10:00AM-1:00PM  Longwood Gardens  (Ages 9+) $294 
Focus: Nature / Landscapes / Macro & Abstract  

CAMP #10—9AM-Noon  East Goshen Township Park  (Ages 9+) $294 
Focus: Creative / Street / Sports / Summer Fun / Portraits 

CAMP #13—9AM-NOON/CAMP #14—9AM-4PM West Chester Studio  (Ages 9+) $294 / $573 
Half-Day or Full-Day  Focus: Creative / Street / Sports / Landscapes / Summer Fun / Portraits / Splash Photography  

CAMP #8/Camp #9—9AM-Noon or 1PM-4PM  The Photography Workshop/Studio   
(Ages 7+) $248 (Morning Only) —$248 (Afternoon Only)   

Focus: Digital Dreamers—Creative AI Art 



Does your child have an imagination?  This camp is about teaching kids how to create photo 

realistic images using the newest and most advanced AI image generation technology.  Let 
you kids’ imagination flow freely to create truly unique and fun images based on their 
thoughts and ideas using AI technology.  Your child will learn photographic composition ideas 
and how the right lighting plays an important role in 

AI image generation offers numerous benefits to youths, provid-
ing them with valuable experiences and skills that can be advan-
tageous both personally and academically. Here are some of the 
key benefits: 

• Technological Proficiency: Youths will gain hands-on experi-
ence with AI and image generation technologies, skills that 
are increasingly valuable in our digital world. 

• Creative Expression: AI image generation allows for unique 
forms of creativity. Youths can explore new ways to express 
themselves artistically through technology. 

• Problem-Solving Skills: Working with AI requires analytical 
thinking and problem-solving, as youths will learn to trou-
bleshoot issues and think logically to achieve desired out-
comes. 

• Future Career Insights: Exposure to AI technology can spark 
interest in potential career paths in fields like computer sci-
ence, graphic design, digital media, or AI development. 

• Collaboration and Teamwork: Projects in AI image genera-
tion often require collaboration, helping youths develop 
teamwork skills as they work together to create and prob-
lem-solve. 

• Critical Thinking and Ethical Awareness: Understanding AI 
includes discussing its implications and ethical considera-
tions, fostering critical thinking about technology's role in 
society. 

• Digital Literacy: Youths will gain a deeper understanding of 
how digital tools work, an essential skill in an increasingly 
tech-centric world. 

• Confidence in Tech Usage: Familiarity with advanced tech-
nology can boost youths' confidence in their ability to learn 
and use new digital tools. 

• Fun and Exploration: Finally, learning AI image generation in 
a camp setting is fun and allows for exploration in a low-
pressure environment, which can foster a lifelong interest in 
technology and arts. 



Our camp offers a blend of technical education, crea-
tive development, and personal growth  
opportunities, making it a valuable experience for 
any youth interested in technology and  
creativity. While much of the camp will be held in-
side our studio, we will allow ample time  
outdoors for relaxation and to explore the  
environment for inspiration. 

Dates:  July 22 – 26 from 9am-Noon or 
July 22 – 26 from 1pm-4pm 

Ages:    7-16 
Cost:    $248 

Campers are required to bring their own device to camp (PC or Mac Notebook, Chromebook, or Tablet) with email ac-
cess on the device. Additionally, each camper will need a subscription to an AI generation app for the duration of the 



The Photography Workshop, Inc., PO Box 1657, West Chester, PA 19380-1657 

Phone: (484) 604-2004 Web: www.photography.camp  E-Mail: info@photography-workshop.net 

Summer Photography Camps 

Why your child should attend The Photography Workshop Summer Camp? 
 They will...  

 ● learn lifelong skills while having fun 

 ● express their individual creativity and develop their own artistic style and vision 

 ● receive personal instruction 

 ● be taught by friendly, professional Photographers experienced in education and working with children 

 ● experience a low Instructor/Camper ratio, Average 1:7  

 ● create their personal art gallery for parents and invited guests 

 ● go home with an SD card filled with all of the pictures they took during camp 

 ● staff have State and Federal clearances & First Aid/CPR training 

Schedule 
We offer 11 different weekly camps. All of these are “On-Location” and “In-Person” (see previous page for spe-

cific weekly camp locations, dates and times) .  Additionally, some locations offer half or full day. This year’s 

Travel Camp (Full Day), will be making day trips from our studio in West Chester to various locations in the ar-

ea. (locations subject to change).   

Registration 
For All On-location Camps:  Please complete the TWO attached forms “REGISTRATION FORM” AND 

“EMERGENCY HEALTH FORM” in their entirety and mail it to: 

 The Photography Workshop 

 PO Box 1657 

 West Chester, PA 19380-1657 

 Your payment, in full, MUST  accompany this registration form or be pre-paid on our website.  We re-

quire the original forms with all required information and signatures, no copies or faxes please. 

Upper Merion Township Camps:  For our camp at Upper Merion Township you MUST register for this camp 

through Upper Merion Township website at: https://www.umtownship.org/departments/parks-recreation/      

All Other Camps:  Please register and pay on-line at https://www.photography-workshop.net. “Registration 

Form” and “Emergency Health Form” are required. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us by 

phone at (484) 604-2004 or email  info@photography-workshop.net.  NOTES: For Camps at East Goshen Town-

ship please also complete the “East Goshen Recreation Waiver of Liability Form” and return to us with other forms. 

https://www.umtownship.org/departments/parks-recreation/


ON-LOCATION CAMP REGISTRATION FORM   
Summer Photography Camps 2024 

TO BE COMPLETED BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN. TYPE OR PRINT IN INK ONLY. FILL IN ALL SECTIONS.  

Your payment, in full, must accompany this registration form.  Mark the camp (s) attending:  

 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Students Last Name      First Name     Middle Initial  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Birth date (mm/dd/yyyy)     Age     Bringing their own DSLR?  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Student's Home Street Address, City State ZIP code  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mother's/guardian's name    Daytime phone   Home phone  Email  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Father's/guardian's name    Daytime phone   Home phone  Email  

 

Payment 

 Enclosed is a check or money order, payable to The Photography Workshop.       Paid On-Line (Order #:_____________________) 

  Charge the full amount to my:      MasterCard      VISA    Amex    Discover 

 

_____________________________________________________________  

Cardholder's name (please print)   

____________________________________________________________  

Cardholder's signature   

____________________________________________         __ __ / __ __        ___ ___ ___ ___ 
Charge no.        Exp. date  Security Code   

Release  
I/we, the undersigned, individually and as parent(s) and/or guardian(s) of __________________________,  a minor, ask that he/she be admitted to 

participate in this photography camp sponsored by The Photography Workshop, Inc. In consideration of such admission, I/we do hereby agree to release, 

discharge, and hold harmless The Photography Workshop, Inc., its officers, agents, and employees of any and from all causes, liabilities, damages, claims, 

or demands whatsoever on account of any injury or accident, weather physical, emotional or mental,  involving the said minor arising out of the minor's 

attendance at the photography camp. I/We hereby give The Photography Workshop, Inc. my/our consent that any photographs, video, films, audio and 

visual recordings for which he/she posed may be used by The Photography Workshop, Inc., its assigns or successors, in whatever way they may desire, 

including newspaper, audiovisual productions, television, radio, Internet and other public relations purposes without any notice or without any 

compensation.   I/We agree to cooperate with all regulations and understand that our child will abide by all camp rules, and if he/she does not she may be 

sent home with no refund.  I/we understand that The Photography Workshop, Inc and it’s employees are not responsible for any lost or damaged cell 

phones, cameras or other devices or items my child may bring to camp. I/we also agree to any and all additional policies/rules/procedures as may be posted 

on the www.photography.camp website. Parents signatures required:  

 

Total Tuition Amount 

$ 

Both front and back of this form must be completed. Rev. 12/11/2023 

 Camp #1—Longwood Gardens 6/17-6/21  $294 10AM-1PM  Camp #8—West Chester—Digital Dreamers 7/22-7/26 $248 9AM-Noon 

 Camp #2—West Chester Studio 6/24-6/28  $294 9AM-Noon  (AM Only)  Camp #9—West Chester—Digital Dreamers 7/22-7/26 $248 1PM-4PM 

 Camp #3—West Chester Studio 6/24-6/28  $573 9AM-4PM (Full Day)   Camp #10—East Goshen Twp Park 7/29-8/2 $294 9AM-Noon   

 Camp #4—Hickory Park 7/1-7/5 $294 9AM-Noon   Camp #11—Longwood Gardens  8/5-8/9 $294 10AM-1PM 

 Camp #5—Upper Merion Twp 7/8-7/12  $294 9AM-Noon (Reg w/UMT)  Camp #12—Travel Camp 8/12-8/16  $699 9AM-4PM  (FULL DAY) 

 Camp #6—West Chester Studio 7/15-7/19 $294 9AM-Noon (AM Only)  Camp #13—West Chester Studio 8/19-8/23 $294 9AM-Noon (AM Only) 

 Camp #7—West Chester Studio 7/15-7/19 $573 9AM-4PM (Full Day)  Camp #14—West Chester Studio 8/19-8/23 $573 9AM-4PM  (Full Day) 

For camp 5 Register with Upper Merion Twp  



EMERGENCY HEALTH FORM 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Student Last name      First name   Middle initial    

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Date of Birth        Age   

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home address   

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mother’s/Guardian’s  Name   Day time Phone  Work Phone  Cell Phone  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Father’s/Guardian’s  Name   Day time Phone  Work Phone  Cell Phone  

Please provide us with a list of allergies and intolerance to food, medication, or any other substances, and actions to take in an emergency 

situation.  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please provide us with details regarding any pertinent developmental information or chronic physical problems that affect your child. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please use this space to note any other special requests or considerations for your child. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of child’s physician: ___________________________________ Phone:_____________________ 

Informed Consent, Risk of Injury, and Authorization 

for Emergency Treatment and Transportation 

I/We, the undersigned, as the parent or legal guardian of _____________________________ in consideration of the request, give 

permission for my child to participate in photography camp activities at The Photography Workshop, Inc. I/We understand and 

acknowledge by allowing my child to participate in this activity, the risk of injury exists and medical treatment may be necessary. I/We 

understand that I/We will be notified if my child, listed above, becomes ill while at camp. I/We agree that upon notification of my child’s 

illness, I/we will agree to have him/her picked up as soon as possible. In the case of an emergency when I/we cannot be reached, I/we 

hereby give authorization to the The Photography Workshop, Inc, its employees and agents, and any treating physician of any medical 

facility to obtain or provide whatever medical treatment deemed necessary for the immediate welfare of my child, listed above.  I/We give 

permission for The Photography Workshop, Inc. to release any information on this form to any healthcare provider. 

Conditions of Enrollment: I/We understand it is my responsibility to provide accident and health insurance coverage for my child and 

I/we will be financially responsible for all charges and fees for any and all medical treatment, regardless of whether my medical insurance 

covers such charges and fees.  I/We understand that The Photography Workshop, Inc. does NOT provide any medical insurance and I/we 

will not hold The Photography Workshop, Inc. financially responsible for any medical treatment. 

 

Parent/Guardian: 

 Signature ___________________________________ Print Name:_____________________________ Date ___________  

 Signature ___________________________________ Print Name: _____________________________ Date ___________ 

Both front and back of this form must be completed. 

This form required only for On-locations camps. 



2017 East Goshen Township Recreation Participant  

Recreation Waiver of Liability Form 

Photography Summer Camp 

Sponsored by: The Photography Workshop, LLC 

 

I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors, adminis-

trators, and assigns, hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I 

may now or hereafter have against East Goshen Township, and their respective employees 

for any and all damages or injuries which may be sustained by me or my family arising out 

of my participation in the above activity. 

 

 

Participant Name: ________________________________________ 

 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________ 

 

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM IF YOUR CHILD IS  

ATTENDING A CAMP AT  EAST GOSHEN TOWNSHIP  

2024 

Inc. 


